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GRANTLEY MANOR.
fiýTALE

BY
LADY GEORGINA FL'LLERTON,

-Aisi lior of'Lady Bird," "Elles> Middieton," &c

CH A PIE Il.-Coi fiied.

TVien tuiisk ot the torreis of liýkî t, ut
the golleiî sp)leiîdor, w-huI t ile Itulsan

y suri shed- ou thtose fautastic buildiugs-
On01 those bniglît waters, oni tliose gor-

9 sous dloners-t'iiae dark-eyed womeîs.
g Jliiîk ut tIhe busy huin or nsen, of tkhe

l'apid glances, of the e, ld siniles, wlîlcl
d give fle to tîiat mtagie' s<'ene of thîe

roani ass<)<'îations wluicl m'ake your
Owu lieart lieat ut the liane of Verona ;
and dlieu say, whietlier to arrive tliere,.
thtua very Piazza delle Erbe, on a

y delickiis mur'îiiî' ils May, was nut
tn5 ousgli to makýe Leslie exclaini, witb
Itaîlari eîstliisi:isiiî and Englis> eurnest-
'lues--

>f "Tisere Is no worid without Verona', walis."
Cxiiseî'ra was muire beautifull than

Leonariîo's desi-ii ; rio canvass lias ever
3 borne thse sinît ai of so lovely a

creulure; nîo poet's language lias ever
s descritsed thie passioxnte languor of bier

dark eyes; no sî'nlptor's bai-l evri
'Imouldeci a fairer tomsi tItan bers ; the
iav:ring and broken]Itglits tliat fliton

f varied tîsan tie gleams wîsiah passed
e Ciler lier face as hope and joy, passion or

tendenesa, love or aî'orn. animuted bier
Caultless features. Wkîen Leslie first~bebeld ber, she was standinsg tînder tihe
POrtb'o of tie villa wlîere Leonar(io [sud
preceded hum, and holding lier brotker's
hiad in bers, ase extendeil tIse other to

blin, whle she salît, lu that tonsgue tise
Yeri. souînd of wlîlîh is inusie--

"Oh welcome,'to yoa wbo bave recalle I
the bloonm to kils chsek, anS tise liglît tu
h Iie eve. H1e needed sympatliy, anI

SYotn gave it. Yourashiall be thie blessiîsg
Of tlios,- whso carry tise cuip ut cold water
to tlIe lips of tise weary truveller. Yo:î
will st.iy withlins. WilI yon isot, Leoii-

r rdo's trienS ? We bave no Eiiglislt
r-ceint0, ta," ashe vontinissd, clianging bier

ernsifflner int a pîayful mise, anaS
89A1ciaSI et tise dlesertelI-lo,,'kitig building
Iltar wbicb tisey stood; "ut' oîîr stun
andour~.orange-trees, usuels Fraiicescu's
books, and Leonardo's lois sîsail do wlitt
tbev can, and your kiuduess the resI,"l

th addsd, wiîîsau lu, reus4ed sultisess of
-. Scient, and a iluisce froin under lier
dari, eyeîasîes wlticiî seenîsi to ask for
'0Ineuiiug more tisan kindiiesa; aîîd yet
Gilsevra wus no u'onqu-etîe. Sîse n'as

u1oen s thse chilS w1o crowns lier
bheadî with flowc rs, and tîsen lI:tigîis,iilu
tise joy of lier lisant, as slie sees liersif

î 'n the7 glass; pure 'as tMe swun wlto
cuve tllyhis white îieok as lie skims over
1100e wuter, or thte gazelle, wli uns lier
IlIrge dark full eye uspos you as yon pas8,
f'tr elle was as careless of lier own heauty
49 thte laugbiu,. u'iiild, uud

"NZOt tise swau ou tise lnke or tise deer i n tils

Lvere more gusililess of a plan or of a de-
e#gi tîsan lte uei'e of Faîbter Francesco

iltprist of Rouiere, tfle sister of Leons-
L 'So thse p-tinter. But ber sys spoke

111 a way whichi noise but tksose gazelle-
lOukiisg, eyes (-an speak; tIse brigî't color
"a ler ch,-ek rose ail feil wiLh beitlcl-
lu rpidity, as Leslie told lies' tales of

"~~lande beyont tîtose snowy Alps on'hII t hey gazed fromn thie oranige gar-
'Iens of ber borne; sise learnel Englali,

L inl lier litle mîoutis, grew soft us
~îbrOwu skies, and slie tatîglt busu

1 talian, wbîch ini bis liecame tise veryiarIguak ot passion ; and wlie utider
tLe Shade' of au elni-tree thîey read to-
Sether tise charmniîg romance of Luigi
?orta, he thouglît lier tise very ideal of
tise ltalian Juliet;--wien he surpriseSI

- er one nîoriing lit break ofday as see
atod leaning agaiîîst a brokeus columui.
"d b~olding-ber empty basket ont1 t0

a310 cîsmiorous crowd of beggans tîtat
ber store of provisions lad corne 1, ais
o nd, he almosî mimled lîlmacîf one of
tisOse beggars w ho kissed thie hein of
ber garrueut, unS ealleS lier saint und
ýngel. Thus, day Iîy Say,irs every holir,
411 every action or' lier lite, in sncb colt-
versation in Wbtch elle poured forts thie
briglst anS pure tbougbtë of an ardenst
bunt guileleas mintl; and~ lthe higis aspira-1t ions of an sager spirit, he discerneS a1
goodness axiS a nOblèees w!hich au-(
làwered t0 tise visions bies oul baS formeS
of ber whose iinaize hait niveted bilm lu
Leonardols studlio; wheîî,ii tise duilvi

7- enir o! lier lu1e lie sun'exemlie5 thi;t1
luml type otpr( elgo' and unde-

illea, ýwhicb St. James, l al few sort
W 'orde, descrilies-"'To visit the faIsons5 5a
"dS wîdows la their affihîtion, anS to

-keep 0ne's self tinspottetl frons h 1h
World »"' tissu to bte passionm wbich l'ad1
ePrtung ym l bi h eant, wasjoined a rev-g
erent anS intense admiration, wbicb
eubdieS anti isuîloweti its nature; but1

* nwiIb a stro-g effort, be once spoke1
«4lanS sud departure, Gins vru turîsed
a 1ils as tise marlile of Canrara w'nich.

1rboter wus clîisselling; sud wben
'l "lie hastily netracted the wonds. tise

e ,5gana in ber baud was pale by
Bie de ot'her cheek-uIll Ibis flasheSo1t ,Iday on thse kind but stera guardian1lie t orpisan girl. Fatber Francesco,1

ht Bevere tedernegs,, buSe lier sisutj
< er tars't lt he flatteries, and ehian the

Pt*,Olice of tise stranger, wid knelt not
4tIi. saine sItar as themeselves, aud
0 îtalke1 l of love, unS not of manrage,
l Gi inevra. She obeyei;,anS Les-1
al ,W thse silent strigmte of- a passion,

a.s life. but not strongea thuan conl-

a garnering up of the son] lin one object,
a concentration of ali thse feelings on one
sole point. H1e rernained lu ltaly; lie
spent a winter at Roine, a sumer on
the Lake of Conio. He coîild flot heur
to transplant bis beaistiful Routiîern
flower into the blighting utinospiiere of
thîe Norths, or expose lier to the cold re-
ception whi'h lhe knew dite prejîsdices of
a hostile tamsly could flot but procure to
lier; anudit w7as Wzll that lie did flot!

fTlîey had their blissa; two years of
înarried loveb two years spetit auîong
naturels lairest sceues-two years of u-
divided trust, and daily intense hcîppi-
uess-is not tliat a greut deal of hliss for
one man's lite ? Must flot snchb lliss us
that det'ay ? Had it isot better cease
abriiptly, than slowly wither ?

I arn unwilling too eurly lun my story
to dwell on seenes of gloom, atid tîjis is
only a retrospeutive sketch of Colonel
Leslie's life. HP, was once more left
alone witlî a cilid, another girl.* two o r
three years yoinger tItan lus little Eng-
lislî Margaret. One oft tlose suddeiî and
malignunt fevers !ib'iiniake anti>
havoc of liuran life lî;îk itrried off Les-
lies second e, i!e, andl lier last 'àords
were to eîîtreat îîjm ilat lier cnîild iuiiglit
bce plitî'el tnler the <'are of lier o,%il re-
lations, anîd brouglit up ln lier arn i aitît.
Leslie religiouisly conîpliel viti, Luis re-
'tueat. Thlis greît î'ata8tropiie, Lliis
bei'ond(loverthîîow of'thee liappi.eýss of bils
lite, dig a great and sudden m-ork upon
him-tse work of years. it sobered,
perhaps it haîdened Iîlîsi. No one ex-
actly kîîew lin what spirit be bore it. H1e
solernnly consigneil bis children to their
respective families, and then lie went to
Spain and Iridia. 11e irew sterîs l in mu-
ner; somne said. heartless lu cliaracter-
cold lie certanîli' was. none kîîew hîni
well, and few liked hitn. He is soi; rç-
turned to kilsbomne, and we ]lave seen
lils tirst arrivai tiiere atter ten years' abs-

seuice. lus second muarriague tliou.Lyh well
knouss it raîitley, liud never been
openly talked of or wiknowie lged sînong
the members of lus own and bis first
wilè's family. It [saS ever been an un-
pleasaut topîc, a forbiddeîi subject.
Wisen Margaret was a very little girl,
sIle liaS once îieard Mrs. Thurnton whîis-
per to Mrs. S:'îlniey, after lier fathpr had1
been narued,-

"My dear Mrs. gydney, sie that sad
Italian affair, I have neyer l)eii able to
teel as if lie heloîsged to us, or v ould ever
really b( at home w'ili s agaiil. I have
quite a horror of Itulians."1

Margaret, wlso liai, not the least cois-
ception wlîat an Italian was, tuok un
opportanity on thse following day of
aslcing lier governess w luat bier grand-
mamma liad imîant by "that sait Italian
affair," anS why she buS liaS stick> "a
liorror of' Italians VI

"Mind your book, and dou't ask foolisli
questions, Miss Margaret," was Mrs.'D.'s
j udielous tiiougb flot satistactory answer.
Wben ln tiîne rdargaret learued more
abolit Italy anS Italians, skie wsus still
nuore puzzked, but Look eyery opportun-
ity of talking n pois the subject; beî'ause,
as sîse olîserved to one of lier littie
friends-

"Wthen 1 do so, exerybody makes a
face; graudmnuma purses up lber îuouth,
and gaejs attse ceiling; Walter frowns
anîd looks ut kils boots, unI graudpapa
stroke8 bis ckîîrî and begins kîuniiiing."

"Does lie irîdeed?" asked ber com-
punion, wkso was youinger thau Iserself,
ansd wîio evidiently tkougîît tisese effectis
is bctlieproduced munItie saneinauner

as, by p ulling a string, Punci, Judy, and
thse haugman are set ln motion. "Anti
can vou reully ruake theui do ail that
only1 just by taking of Italy ? How very
odd .11

That it was not very odd we can no w
iuderstand, and lu the followiisgchapter
we will restume thse story wlîere oie
lefI it.

CHAPTER IJI
On tIse day aller Volonel Leslie's

arrivaI ut (irantley, tise sun shonle
lir fgbtly us thse assbinbled family met ut
breakfast with cheerful counteniances,
anS If noit alI with glad heivrts, at lIst
with kinkly feelings towarda esch otser.
It was a liard frost, and tise windauv-
panies were incrusteS witli those graceful
ald funtastic patterns i ic iih we can
trace ail sorts of fanciful Iandscapes. Tise
hour-frost lîung liglîtly on the branches
of tise trees. and tise lawn spurkled witl,
its diamond rays. Margaret sat ut tise
bead of tl'e table making tea, tise bissing
arn befors ber; lier littîs bauds busily
rnanaging tise old silver teapot, tise large
coffee cups, aud tise buse Sevre creain-
jug, anS tise Linge sinossed sugar-basi.
A cap with pink ribbouds was fastenedî
gracefîslly ut tise back of lier very srnall
1 lead, bier large violet eves seemed to
'hâ~ve borrowed tiseir color fror tise bya-
iiin ' t or tise iris, and lber voie was sweet
and clear as the toue of tise ailver bell
by ber aide. Four pair of eyes in that
rooîn Were fixed upon ber wkth fond but
very dliffierent expressions; not to men-
tion tkiose of tise faînily pîctures wbich
seeîned staring at lier also, aînd those of
Ebro and Tegiisthe two large dogs, who.
wltkî wistful côu'ntentnc'es, gazed alter-
nately tipoil ber gndte buttered cakes
before ber. As 8h6 laid ber baud on tise
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PROM MANY SOURCES.

The London zoological gardens
contains. now no less than 3,100
animais.

Rans'om Turner died at Adairs-
ville, Ga., a short timie ugo at the
reputed age of 104 years.

Cover a nail witb soap and1 it
will then lie easy to drive into liard
wood.

One of the iiew cruisers ivili have
a srnokestack 100 fèet bîgli. An
Englislî îmail steainer lias tunnels
120 feet high.

Aceording tc. a -1aper puldishes
inBristol, Enland, Lady Henry,

Somier--et, the temperance advocate
is the owner of fourteen buildings
which are now heing u5C(l as
saloons.

Mrs. Sarah Balch lirainati, of the
seventit -eiier.ition fronriJohiiBalchi
who came to Anierica with Captain
Georges in C~23 and settled what is
now Saiom, Mass., has justcele-
brated bier 102 birthday at her
hornein Georgetown, Mass.

1J want a dog's muzzle, " SIitia
little fèllow, entering a hardwarei
store.

"Is it for y(>ur father?" asked the
cautious bookkeepcr.

"No, of course it isn't!" replied«
the little t'llow. irulignaxîtly -' t's
for oui, dog.«"

A woideîful rustic tableis owned
by a Plîiladelphia lady. It is for-
med otf the boughs of a tree and the
bark has not been removed fromn
theni. It bas been in lier posses-
Sion just two months, and about a
'ortnight ugo it began to throw out
green sprouts and is now in ful
bloom.

Arizona has 70,000 inhabitants,
according to Governor Murphy 'S
annual report. There are 512 miles
of irrigating canals, not including
laterals, and 343,000 acres of land
have been reclaimed. There are
Stil 1,730,000 acres capable of re-
clamation. The territory bas pro-
d uced $3,000,000 in gold, $2.200,000
in silver and $4,500,000 in copper
during the year.

An Kiglisli clergyman recently
ofhciated lor a brother clergyman.
Being anxious to know what ini-
pression lie had inade, lie asked the
clerk, "Was niy discourse pitched
in too high a key? 1 hope I did
not shoot over the heads of the
people." "No you didn't do that,
Sir." Was it a suitable theme ?I'
asked the clergyman. "Yes it was
about right." Was it to long ?"
"No, but it Nvas long enough." I
amn glati of that, for to tell you the
trutlî, the other day, as 1 was get-
ting this serrion ready, rny dog
tlestroyed four or five pages, and
tbat bas made it much shorter."1
"Oh? sir," Said the clerk, lcou1d'
ypu ]et our vicar have that dog?"

Negroes, even .more than white
people, perhaps, are giveti to ('ount-
ing their cbickenls before they are
hiatchied, A corres pond(ent of the
"Youth's Coiipaniioni" reports a
laughable instance. Gus, a young
colored boy, grew conifidential oe
Friday evening.

it'm goin' to the cimitery nextSunday, Miss May," he said.
"But, Gus, that is a long walk.

You mnwi s -ore than tour
nmies."

"Oh, I'm nlot a goin to walk. lim
goil' to ride."

" IHo w i8 that, Gus? Has your
father bought, a carniage."l

"Naw, bt t I goin' in a kerridge-
to my uncie's funeral."of nothing but the coming festivty.

acount of tfuralbu Gus d ap-

"Ohi,not ulto4ether friendless. Gransd-
papa is your, friend, aud 8 am 1, an4 Mn.
Eiligrew is your frietid, andso 0 l the

oùd clerk, and Mrs. Fellowes, 100. lu a
sort of a ivay; but 1 neyer kuew you have
A~ frieud befors on a formaI visit to Heron

Ctlafriend whà kept you from.
Çr'rantley, aind whom y'ou called ln tisat
mjyrst .nesanner, wstbout naming hlm
ut once, la fionSi of yonrs 1"'

Seventh hIf-Yearly Llterary Comnpetton
of Tii. Canadi.sa Agrieulturlst.

In accnrdaflce wlth their usual custom for
Borne yearà past, the publishers of that old
and reliabie pulblication, The Canadian Agri-
cuiturist, Do0w presents lts seventh Great
H-alf-Yeariy Literary Com petition for the
wlnter o7 18, to the People of tihe United
States and Canada.

The followlng is thse prIze ist:
ist Grandriri.e .... $2,9)() ln Gold
2nd "......i,(») I>n Gold
Srd ........ 5Win aold
4th................250 lu Gold
5th............... 10t) In Gold

i00Elegant Silvel' Tea Services, Pianos, Or-
sl5 Goid %Watches, &0, &e., in aking a total

0f over it,MOprizes.110W TG BECURE 'A PRIX.-Take a fcw
,,heets of paper and make ailtihe words you
can out of ietters contained In the words,"COLUMBIAI< EXPOSITION," and send thern to
us, enclosing one dollar f'or six monthsi
subscrlptl0fl to the Agriculturist or the
Ladies' H1ome Mlaazile-two 0f thse best
horne monthiies ln the worid.

RULgS.'ib'oreigfl wordés notallowed. 2.
Letters cannot lie used oftener than they
appear ln thse two words IColumbian Ex-
position.", 8. Narnes oi places and persans
barred.

Al l îts contaliig over 1100correct words
wilI receive a vainabie special prize. senS
postal card for list 0f prize winnersin lorrner4
com petitions. Address.

VIE AGRICULTriRrST PUB, CO.,
Peterboroughs, Canada.

RICHARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

Wlnes,

FRESH

St.Leon Minerai Waters
Only 50 cenItS per gallon.

365 Main Street, Winnipeg.
Drewry's Celebrated Ales, Porter,

and Lager Alweiys ln
stock.

P. B RA ULTr& 00.,
- mpoiTgjM O-

Winesq
Liquors,

Cigars,
513 Main St., Opposite Ciity Hall.
Special Attention to Family Trade and

& Orders from the country.
An Excellent and Pure Native Wine in

Stock at $1.50 per Gallon.
Drewry's Celebrated, etce etc.,

Telophone 241.

j 0

Billheads,

Letterheads,

-Noteheads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Business Cardm,

Visiting Catrde,

Receip, Books,

Cheque Books,

Dodgers,

Society Work,

Pamphlets,'

Vote rs'- Listis,

Constitution and,

By-laws

AT THE

N orth-West
Re'vie'wm5

AMY SHAPE OR FIGURE
of body or pocket-boak, nu mater Wisstieryon are as lean and atteîsuaLed m' a rail or
rotuud as a hail, cati be titted taT'rat Our
store. Wheu your ciothes il s uggesI a scar..
clty of clotis or a tire sale, yonr appi'srsuce
creates tise Puipression that'as for as you are
concerneS tise world is ont of jolint. We are
Maklug tise uobblest sits seen Ibis sesson,
WhiChisliiifit you as sîmuý as a warm coî-ner
on a wlnter ulgist anSdlie ln every particistar
as tiorouîgisîY iîisiîd lu appearance as aboo0k ou tise last page. These garmeunts lookWisat tise7 aite-eiegusut, stylisis anS genuine
and as far rernoved from sisoddy as LiseequatorilB roum Greeniand.

Or. Morso's ladin, Roof Pilit
.2 rIEY am' the Remedy that thm

lh3ul(00US and Of naitUre hai
arovlded for ait di8eaisee arSln4 g >fr
IMfPURE BOI

iYIoso's
PiHs

a" &esure -lire for Egj
Io.NLSSWO 1
eomPL,%Ia'j .
'lLê Et* - £e

PQff SILE tLI 'I,

WHITE& MAMAAN'S1  .H.GUtOK.19
496 Main Street.W.N NSO Y

_________________ oOffYILLE 0,'MOOItYuu

$SHOZSY
The past weeks hav e deuionstrated that the purchasing publie appreciate Our ex-

tremely LOXX PRICES for Stylieli and Serviceable Footwear.
Our selection of Slîoes has never been so universalIy admired, and our ÈOW

PRICES go thorougbly approved of.
Ail our Gootls are fresh and new., We have flot any old or 8hop-worn Goods

teooffer voti,
OUR-- REDUCTION..--SALE

Includes everytbîng in stock. Neyer before bas- there been sucb an opportunity
to buy rehiable footwear for so littie money.

Am, GoonS MARKED IX PLAIN FIGURES AND ONE PIxwI.

RIGHARD BOURBEAU. 360 Main Street.

N.B.-LADIES' FINE BOOTS A SPECIALITy.

C. Puý C :ý
MERCHANT TAILOR

Hia@ just recelved a larüge stock or

Suitings, Overcoatings & P'ýantings
sultable for vâl! and Wlnter wear.

A fuitstock of REA DY-MADE C LOTH I C of the best matertal alwayson hand.
GENTS' FURNIISHINGS.

:F-URJ COATrS, 5 FEJ0
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Sign of the Golden shears, opp. N.P. Notai, 324 Main Street, Winnlpg

E2~W~I~L L. BTW~E?,y's

Have theoption'of seltxoting UBider the terms of thleir agree ent witbt the eanj..dian Paciflc Railway,
bver 2,000,00o Acof the Pjnest ALgrlcultw.al Lanvds In Manltobs*orthe North-.West TerrItorles,
Whlob they offtr for *ala un Eftsy 'ermgs Paymoe t iy lusteIbents. 1NO CultIvstteaî

Conditions.
.Write for Part~icuJ>a -Of tlieComjany's system of aèceptings lhares lnfftead of Caltý nýymjto Land s, ly whîchi a considerable saving is effected,
TOWN LOTS for sale in alithe Towns a~nd Villages on Main,Line of the Canadian Paciflo ftailway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND T14E ROCKIRS.

MKape and ail other informationI cen be obtained st thse office of the ýony.ý
wîîîlpeg ffi ce: 339 main Street. -Loridon Office -- 90Cnxon St,. LCWRSCARTH, Land Conraissioner. JOHIN R. EIIT e~tw

"BANKRUPT STOCK"
CLO0TH1i C

THE ,BLIJE STORE,
A 1,RCE STOCK 0F CLOTHINO BOUGHT '609 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

AND SOLD AT TEE VIERy LOWKST PRICES.
Men's and Boys' Sûits Soldat Haif Price.

Remember THE 13L STORE, 4 Wain Street.

A ÀN ADVER"tlsJNG MKDITYM, THE IN0RTHWIEST
REVIEW is unsurpas8ed ini reaehing the Catholie
population.ii the Northwest.
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NORTHWEST REVIEW ...


